
Anuccheda 28

Śrī Kṛṣṇa Is Svayaṁ Bhagavān

28.1
Kṛṣṇa Is the Avatārī

२८ । तदेवं परमा मानंसाङ्गमेव िनधाय ोक्तानवुादपवूकं ीभगव तम याकारेण िनधा-
रयित “एते चाशंकलाः पुंसः कृ ण तु भगवान् वयम्” (भा० १।३।२८) इित ।

In this way, having ascertained [the identity of] Paramātmā
alongwithHisparts, Śrī SūtanowidentifiesŚrīBhagavānbyHis
form[(ākāra), i.e., by the explicit displayofHis completepower]
after summarizing what he has already stated: “All these are
either portions (aṁśas) orminute portions (kalās) of the Puruṣa,
but Kṛṣṇa alone is Bhagavān Himself” (sb 1.3.28).¹

एते पवू क्ताः । चश दादनकु्ता । थममिु ष्ट य पुंसः पु ष याशंकलाः । केिचदशंाः
वयमेवाशंाः सा ादशंत्वेनाशंाशंत्वेन च ि िवधाः । केिचदशंािवष्टत्वादशंाः केिचत् तु

कलािवभतूयः । इह यो ि ंवंशिततमावतारत्वेन किथतः स कृ ण तु भगवान् । पु ष या-
यवतारी यो भगवान् स एष एवे थः ।

The pronoun ete, “all these,” refers to the avatāras previously
mentioned in the verses above. The word ca, “and,” implies the
inclusion of those [avatāras, etc.] that have not been specif-
ically named. All these are the aṁśas and kalās of the first
Puruṣa (puṁsaḥ), described [inverse 1.3.1]. Someare themselves
portions (aṁśas). These are of two types: ( 1 ) direct portions
(sākṣād-aṁśa), and ( 2 ) portions of portions (aṁśāṁśa). Some
are portions due to being infused by other portions, whereas
others are kalās, or in other words, vibhūtis (displays of lesser
¹ ete cāṁśa-kalāḥ puṁsaḥ kṛṣṇas tu bhagavān svayam
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power). Śrī Kṛṣṇa, however, who has been counted as the twen-
tieth avatāra in this list, is Bhagavān. He alone is that [very
same] Bhagavānwho is the original source (avatārī) even of the
Puruṣa [as mentioned in sb 1.3.1].

अ “अनवुादमनु त्वैव न िवधेयमदुीरयेत्” इित वचनात् कृ ण यैव भगव वल णो
धमः सा यते न तु भगवतः कृ णत्विम ायातम् । तत ीकृ ण यैव भगव वल णध-
ि र्मर्त्वे िस े मलूावतािरत्वमेव िस यित न तु ततः ा भतूत्वम् । एतदेव यनिक्त “ वयम्”
इित । त च वयमेवभगवान् न तु भगवतः ा भतूतया न तु वा भगव ा यासेने थः ।

In the above verse, by the principle “the predicate should not
be stated without specifying the subject,”² the characteristic
of being Bhagavān (bhagavattva) [i.e., the predicate] is estab-
lished as belonging specifically to Kṛṣṇa [the subject], and not
the reverse, that the characteristic of being Kṛṣṇa (kṛṣṇatva) is
established of Bhagavān. Consequently, because Śrī Kṛṣṇa alone
has been determined as being the repository (dharmī) of the
characteristics of being Bhagavān (bhagavattva), it is thereby
proven thatHe is theoriginal source (avatārī) of allavatārasand
not [merely] a manifestation of the Puruṣa. Sūta expresses this
very fact by the word svayam (“Himself”), which is to say that
He is Bhagavān in and of Himself, not because He has appeared
from Bhagavān, nor because of the superimposition (adhyāsa)
of “Godhood” (bhagavattā) upon Him.

Commentary

Up to the 27th verse of the Third Chapter, Sūta Gosvāmī listed
the various avatāras and partial manifestations of the Puruṣa
(or Paramātmā) forms of Bhagavān. In the present verse, after
summarizing all the avatāras in the first quarter of the verse,

² anuvādam anuktvaiva na vidheyam udīrayet
na hy alabdhāspadaḥ kaścit kutracit pratitiṣṭhati
Tantra-vārttika (verse untraceable)
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he speaks of Bhagavān directly. This verse, along with the vada-
nti verse (sb 1.2.11)—which was discussed in the previous three
books— forms the foundation of Gauḍīya theology. Therefore, Śrī
Jīva Gosvāmī minutely analyzes this verse in systematic fashion.

The general belief held amongHindus of all sampradāyas is that
Śrī Kṛṣṇa is an avatāra of Viṣṇu. Although Kṛṣṇa, besides Lord
Rāma, is one of the most popular forms of God, He is understood
to be only an avatāra. In light of this widespread misconception,
Śrī JīvaGosvāmī endeavors painstakingly to establish the truth and
expose this erroneous view.

In the verse under discussion, the pronoun ete (“these”) refers
to the nouns from the preceding verses. It includes all the avatā-
ras and vibhūtis listed in verses 1.3.6–27. The word ca (“and”) refers
to the avatāras and vibhūtis not mentioned in these verses. Thus,
these twowords together encompass all typesofavatārasand vibhū-
tis. The next compound is aṁśa-kalāḥ, meaning portions and dis-
plays of lesser power (vibhūtis). Puṁsaḥ here means “of the Sup-
reme Person.” It is the genitive singular of theword pumān. Pumān
and puruṣa are synonyms. Hence, the comprehensive meaning of
the first quarter of the verse can be stated as follows: “These avatā-
ras and vibhūtis, listed above in verses 1.3.6–27, as well as all those
that are unmentioned, are either aṁśas or kalās of the Puruṣa.”
This is a complete sentence that doesn’t depend on any part of the
remaining verse to convey its meaning.

The second quarter of the verse forms a separate sentence:
“Kṛṣṇa, however, is Bhagavān Himself.” The indeclinable tu (“but”
or “however”) is used to indicate a change in topic or contrast with
what was stated immediately before. Previously the discussion
was about the avatāras and vibhūtis. Now, in this sentence, the
topic shifts to the identification of Śrī Bhagavān, who accepted the
form of the Puruṣa for the sake of evolving the cosmos, as stated in
the first verse of this series (sb 1.3.1, Anuccheda 1). The very same
Kṛṣṇa whowas counted as the twentieth avatāra is Bhagavān Him-
self. This Bhagavān is the original source (avatārī) of the Puruṣa,
who is in turn the repository of all the other avatāras.
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Śrī Jīva Gosvāmī specifies that the statement kṛṣṇas tu bhagavān
svayam is to be translated as, “Kṛṣṇa, however, is Svayaṁ Bhaga-
vān” and not, “Svayaṁ Bhagavān, however, is Kṛṣṇa.” The reason
for this is that according to Sanskrit grammatical theory, a nomi-
nal sentence contains two parts, namely, the subject and the predi-
cate. The subject (anuvāda, lit., “the repetition of an idea or notion
previously laid down”) is something that is already known, stated,
or given, whereas the predicate (vidheya, lit., “that which is to be
established”) provides additional information about the subject.

For example, in the sentence, “Rāma is beautiful,” Rāma is
known to the reader as a given fact, but that he is beautiful is
not yet ascertained. If, however, the reader is unacquainted with
Rāma, then the sentence, being devoid of the knowledge of a ref-
erent, will fail to convey its meaning. The reader will be unable to
connect the quality of beauty with its intended subject. Therefore,
the rule is not to state the predicate (vidheya) without its known
subject (anuvāda).³ In Sanskrit sentences where the word order is
reversed, one can still distinguish the subject from the predicate
by recognizing which part of the sentence is known and which
contains new information.

When it is said, “Kṛṣṇa is Svayaṁ Bhagavān,” the known sub-
ject is Kṛṣṇa, because He was already mentioned as the twentieth
avatāra. His being Svayaṁ Bhagavān, however, was not known.
This additional information is now being provided in the present
verse. If the sentence is interpreted in reverse order, i.e., “Svayaṁ
Bhagavān is Kṛṣṇa,” then we have a case where the subject is
unknown, because no earlier reference was made to any Svayaṁ
Bhagavān. Moreover, if such a phrasingwere posited, Kṛṣṇa, being
the predicate, might be only one of amultitude of possible predica-
tions for the universalized subject, Svayaṁ Bhagavān, who could
also be some other form of Bhagavān in addition to Kṛṣṇa. If Sūta
Gosvāmī’s intention were to convey the latter meaning (“Svayaṁ

³ anuvādam anuktvaiva na vidheyam udīrayet
na hy alabdhāspadaḥ kaścit kutracit pratitiṣṭhati
Tantra-vārttika
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Bhagavān is Kṛṣṇa”), then he would have had to construct the sec-
ond quarter of the verse in reverse order, as svayaṁ bhagavāṁs tu
kṛṣṇaḥ.

By establishing themeaning as, “Kṛṣṇa is SvayaṁBhagavān,” it
is concluded that only Kṛṣṇa is Svayaṁ Bhagavān and no one else.
Kṛṣṇa alone has the intrinsic nature and qualification bywhich He
is Svayaṁ Bhagavān. The word svayam, “in and of Himself,” signi-
fies that Kṛṣṇa is not an avatāra of some other Bhagavān, but is Bha-
gavān Himself. Furthermore, He is not Bhagavān because of the
superimposition of an upādhi of māyā, as proposed by the Advai-
tavādīs. They claim that Brahman delimited by the sāttvika por-
tion of māyā becomes Bhagavān.⁴ If this were true, then the word
svayam in the verse would become redundant. Svayammeans “by
His very own Self ” and not because of any othermedium or upādhi.
The quality of being Bhagavān is intrinsic to His nature and not a
superimposition.

28.2
Kṛṣṇa Is Not an Avatāra of the Puruṣa

नचावतार करणेऽिप पिठतइित संशयः “पौवापयपवूदौब ं कृितवत्” इित ायेन ।

One should not doubt this conclusion on the plea that Kṛṣṇa
is also listed among the avatāras. [Such an allegation is dis-
pelled] by the hermeneutical principle: “Among prior and suc-
ceeding [injunctions], the former is weaker, like prakṛti [the
fundamental part of a yajña, or ritual, which is overridden by
the atonement process (vikṛti)]” (Jaimini-sūtra 6.5.54).⁵

यथाि ष्टोमे “य ु ाता िवि ाददि णेन यजेत यिद ितहता सव वदि णेन” इित
तेुः । तयो कदािचद् योरिप िव ेदे ा ते िव योः ायि योः समु चयास वे

च परमेव ायि ं िस ाि ततं त िदहापीित ।

For example, in the description of the agniṣṭoma-yajña in the
Śruti, it is stated, “If the udgātā priest falters, then perform the
⁴ See Śāṅkara-bhāṣya 2.1.14, Pañcadaśī 6.236, Siddhānta-leṣa-saṅgraha 1.32.
⁵ paurvāparye pūrva-daurbalyaṁ prakṛtivat
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yajña without offering a gift (dakṣiṇā) to the priest. However,
if the pratihartā priest falters, then perform the yajña by offer-
ing everything [in dakṣiṇā].” If it should so happen that both of
them [the udgātā as well as the pratihartā] falter, [then what is
to be done?] The two opposing atonements [not offering dakṣiṇā
and offering everything in dakṣiṇā] cannot be executed simul-
taneously. So [on the basis of the above hermeneutical prin-
ciple], it is the latter atonement alone that is concluded to be
the right course of action. The same principle is to be applied
here. [Kṛṣṇa is first counted among the avatāras, and laterHe is
identified as SvayaṁBhagavān. Of the two, the latter statement
takes precedence.]

Commentary

A doubt is then raised in this regard. Kṛṣṇa is included in the list
of avatāras. So, why shouldHe not also be considered as an avatāra
of the Puruṣa? In reply to this, Jīva Gosvāmī invokes the Jaimini-
sūtra (6.5.54). This sūtra belongs to the Apaccheda-adhikaraṇa, the
19th adhikaraṇa, or “topic,” of the chapter inwhich it is found. From
the 17th adhikaraṇa onward (6.5.49), the topic of atonement (prāya-
ścitta) related to the agniṣṭoma-yajña is discussed. This yāga is com-
pleted in six days. There are four ṛtviks, or officiating priests, who
execute the yāga. They are called pratihartā, udgātā, adhvaryu, and
brahmā.⁶

On the fifth day, Soma-yāga is performed in three parts (sava-
nas), namely, morning (prātaḥ), noon (mādhyandina), and evening
(tṛtīya, lit., “the third part of the day”). During the prātaḥ-savana,
the ṛtviks for reciting the bahiṣ-pavamāna-stotra move out from
the maṇḍapa or yajña-śālā, the place of the sacrificial fire (havi-
rdhāna or vedi), while each holds the loincloth of the ṛtvik in front

⁶ There are four main priests (ṛtviks) for performing a Soma-yāga, namely, hotā,
udgātā, adhvaryu, and brahmā. They are experts in the execution of rituals
related to the Ṛg, Sāma, Yajur, and Atharva Vedas, respectively. Each has four
assistants. Prastotā and pratihartā are the names of the assistants of the udgātā
priest.
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of him. They walk in procession like a “row of ants.” In sequen-
tial order, the adhvaryu is succeeded by the prastotā, udgātā, prati-
hartā, brahmā, and the yajamāna (the host or sponsor of the sacri-
fice). They must walk quickly. If, by chance, a ṛtvik should lose his
footing, then a compensating atonement ritual (prayaścitta) is pre-
scribed. If the udgātā slips, then the yāga is to be performed with-
out offering any dakṣiṇā. If, however, the pratihartā slips, then the
yāga is performed by offering all of one’s possessions in dakṣiṇā.

The question is raised: If both of them slip, what action is to
be taken? It is not possible to perform a yāga in which dakṣiṇā
is both withheld and offered simultaneously. The sūtra cited in
the text (6.5.54) provides the solution: The rule to be applied is in
accordance with who slips last.

The example given in the sūtra is “like prakṛti.” This refers to
the popular principle prakṛtivad vikṛtiḥ kartavyaḥ, meaning that a
vikṛti-yāga is to be executed like a prakṛti-yāga. A prakṛti-yāga is
that which is described first, being outlined in detail with all its
parts. The vikṛti-yāga is a part of the prakṛti-yāga. The parts of the
vikṛti-yāga that have not previously been described are to be exe-
cuted in like manner to those of the prakṛti-yāga. But those parts
that have been described and are yet different will override the
prakṛti parts. This is because vikṛti, being described after prakṛti,
carries greater injunctive force.

So, this rule about precedence is to be applied in the present
context. Kṛṣṇa is first counted as the twentieth avatāra of the
Puruṣa, and later He is declared to be Svayaṁ Bhagavān. Of the
two statements, the latter overrides the former.

28.3
A Direct Statement Overrides the Context

अथवा “कृ ण त”ु इित ु ा करण य बाधात् । यथा शङ्करशारीरकभा े “ ु ािद-
बलीय त्वा च न बाधः” ( ०स०ू ३।३।५०) इित सू े ।
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Alternatively, the statement “Kṛṣṇa, however, is BhagavānHim-
self” (sb 1.3.28), is validated by the hermeneutical principle that
a direct statement (śruti)⁷ overrides the context (prakaraṇa)
[which in this case is concernedwith the avatāras]. An example
of the application of this principle is found in the commentary
of Śaṅkarācārya on Vedānta-sūtra, “Because a direct statement
(śruti) carries greater authority [than the context (prakaraṇa)],
there is no contravention [of the fact that these fires (mana-
ścit and so on) are independent of ritual action (kriyā), being
associated with knowledge (vidyā) instead]” (vs 3.3.50).⁸

“ते हतेै िव ािचत एव” इित िुतः । मनि दादीनाम ीना ं करण ा तं ि यानु वेशल-
णम वात ्यं बािधत्वा िव ािच वेनैव वात ्यं ापयित त िदहापीित ।

Śaṅkarācārya comments that the śruti statement, “All these
[fires, manaścit, and so on] are built up through knowledge
(vidyā) alone [and not through ritual action (kriyā)],” overrides
their subsidiary nature (asvātantryam)—determined by the
context (prakaraṇa)—of being included within the scope of
ritual action (kriyā). Rather, this direct statement establishes
their independence in the form of being built up [or “ignited”]
through knowledge alone (vidyā-cittva). The same principle is
to be applied here. [Although Kṛṣṇa is listed as the twentieth
avatāra and is thus included within the context of the avatāras,
His characteristic of beinganavatāra is overriddenby thedirect
statement (śruti), “Kṛṣṇa (alone) is Bhagavān Himself.”]

अत एत करणेऽ य क्विचदिप भगव दमकृत्वा त ैव “भगवानहरद् भरम्”
(भा० १।३।२३) इ नेन कृतवान् । तत ा यावतारेषु गणना तु वयं भगवान यसौ
व प एव िनजपिरजनवृ दानामान दिवशेषचमत्काराय िकमिप माधयु िनजज-
ािदलीलया पु णन् कदािचत् सकललोक यो भवती पे यैवे ायातम् । यथोकं्त
संिहतायाम् ( ० सं० ५।३९)—

Consequently, here also, in the context of the discussion of the
avatāras, Sūta Gosvāmī did not use the word bhagavān for any
⁷ The word śruti here is a technical word from Pūrva-mīmāṁsā
(Jaimini-sūtra 3.3.14), and should not be mistaken for the Veda.

⁸ śruty-ādi-balīyastvāc ca na bādhaḥ
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other avatāra but did so only in reference to Kṛṣṇa: “Bhagavān
removed the burden [of the earth]”⁹ [sb 1.3.23, Anuccheda 23].
Hence, His inclusion in the list of avatāras is because of the
fact that although He is Bhagavān Himself and is ever situated
in His own intrinsic nature, He sometimes becomes visible
to the world at large, nourishing a special sweetness through
His divine play (līlā), such as taking birth, in order to bestow
uniquely astonishing bliss upon His personal associates. [His
being Bhagavān] is thus stated as follows in Brahma-saṁhitā:

रामािदमिू र्तर्षु कलािनयमेन ितष्ठन् नानावतारमकरोद् भवुनेषु िक तु ।
कृ णः वयं समभवत् परमः पमुान् यो गोिव दमािदपु षं तमहंभजािम ॥ ४२ ॥

I worship Govinda, the original Puruṣa, who, being situated
[eternally] in forms such as Rāma through partial limitation of
His complete power (kalā-niyamena), avatārically descends in
these various forms into the fourteen worlds. When, however,
KṛṣṇaHimself appears in theworld, He does so inHis very own
self-nature (svayam), as the Supreme Person (paramaḥ pumān).
(Brahma-saṁhitā 5.39)¹⁰

अवतार ाकृतवैभवेऽवतरणिमित ेयम् । ीकृ णसाहचयण ीराम यािप पु षाशं-
त्वा यो ेयः । अ तशु दोऽॱशकला यः पुंस सकाशाद् भगवतो वैल यं बोधयित ।
य ाअनेनतशु देनसावधारणा िुतिरयं तीयते । ततः “सावधारणा िुतबलवती” इित

ायेन ु ैव तुम य ेषा ं महानारायणादीना ं वयं भगव वं गणुीभतूमाप ते ।

The term avatāra means to become visible within the material
creation. Since Śrī Balarāma is mentioned in connection with
Śrī Kṛṣṇa [in sb 1.3.23], He too transcends the classification of
being an aṁśa of the Puruṣa. In the statement [kṛṣṇas tu bhaga-
vān svayam], theword tu (“however”) indicates thatBhagavān is
distinct from the aṁśas and kalās [of the Puruṣa] and also from
the Puruṣa [Himself]. Alternatively, by the word tu, the śruti,
or express statement, is understood as definitive (sāvadhāraṇā).
⁹ bhagavān aharad bharam
¹⁰ rāmādi-mūrtiṣu kalā-niyamena tiṣṭhan

nānāvatāram akarod bhuvaneṣu kintu
kṛṣṇaḥ svayaṁ samabhavat paramaḥ pumān yo
govindam ādi-puruṣaṁ tam ahaṁ bhajāmi
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Thus, by the principle, “The definitive śruti is stronger [than
other statements]” (sāvadhāraṇā śrutir balavatī), even if Mahā-
Nārāyaṇa and others are referred to as SvayaṁBhagavān in cer-
tain statements of the Śruti itself, this is to be understood in a
secondary sense by virtue of the above direct statement.

एवं पुंस इित भगवािनित च थममपु मोि ष्ट य त य श द य य त होदरेण तेनैव
श देन च ितिनदशात् तावेव ख वेतािवित ारयित । उ ेश ितिनदशयोः तीित-

िगततािनरसनाय िव ि रेक एव श दः यु ते त मवण वा । यथा ोितष्टोमा-
िधकरणे “वस ते वस ते च ोितषा यजेत” इ “ ोितः” श दो ोितष्टोमिवषयो
भवतीित ।

In the opening verse of this chapter of the Bhāgavata (sb 1.3.1),¹¹
Sūta Gosvāmī used the two words pauruṣam and bhagavān,
while in the concluding verse of the section (sb 1.3.28), he uses
the twowords puṁsaḥ and bhagavān. Because the word puṁsaḥ
is a synonym [for puruṣa] and because the word bhagavān is
identical, Śrī Sūta here reminds us that these are the very same
two words employed earlier. To dispel all obstacles to clear
understanding, the learned use the same or equivalent words
in their opening (uddeśa) and concluding statements (pratini-
rdeśa). For example, in the section that deals with the topic of
Jyotiṣṭoma, in the injunction “In each spring worship by jyotiṣ,”
the word jyotiṣ refers to the Jyotiṣṭoma sacrifice.

Commentary

Śrī Jīva Gosvāmī offers an additional line of reasoning for overrid-
ing the statement that Kṛṣṇa is an avatāra. To this end, he points to
another sūtra from Pūrva-mīmāṁsā, which states:

When direct statement (śruti), inferential mark or word mean-
ing (liṅga), sentence or syntactical connection (vākya), context or
interdependence (prakaraṇa), position or order of words (sthāna),
and name (samākhyā) are present simultaneously, eachmember is

¹¹ jagṛhe pauruṣaṁ rūpaṁ bhagavānmahad-ādibhiḥ
sambhūtaṁ ṣoḍaśa-kalam ādau loka-sisṛkṣayā
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progressively weaker in interpretive force, because of increasing
remoteness from the meaning. (Jaimini-sūtra 3.3.14)¹²

In this list, each preceding term is stronger than the one follow-
ing it, i.e., śruti is stronger than the following five, liṅga is stronger
than the following four, and so on. The strength of a particular
pramāṇa is determined by its proximity to the meaning. For exam-
ple, śruti is a direct statement or a self-sufficient word or sound.
This signifies that such words express their sense without any of
the intermediate steps that are required in the case of liṅga and
the other interpretive factors. Consequently, śruti provides the
strongest evidence in regard to the determination of meaning.

Liṅga (inferentialmark) refers to the power of aword to denote
an object or idea. This power is the word’s conventional meaning.
A vākya (sentence) is a connected utterance. It is the pronounc-
ing together of two or more words expressing principal and sub-
sidiary meanings. Prakaraṇam (context) entails interdependence,
expectancy, or the mutual need for complementarity. Sthāna
(position) is proximity of location. Samākhyā (name) is a word
understood in its derivative, or etymological sense, which can be
of two types, either based on the Veda or colloquial. The difference
between śruti and samākhyā is that śruti supplies the conventional
meaning (rūḍhi) while samākhyā is based on the word’s etymology.
This is similar to the distinction between rūḍhi (conventional) and
yaugika (etymological) meanings described in Sanskrit linguistics.
This sūtra thus provides a hierarchical order for hermeneutics in
determining the relation of subordinate procedures to principal
ones in the application of an injunction (viniyoga-vidhi).

As with much of Mīmāṁsā, the object of all of these six pramā-
ṇas is to convey viniyoga, or application. Mīmāṁsā is preoccupied
with the accurate execution of Vedic sacrifices and interprets the
Vedic texts in that context. Śruti conveys this application directly
and independently, without the help of any other pramāṇa. The

¹² śruti-liṅga-vākya-prakaraṇa-sthāna-samākhyānāṁ samavāye pāra-daurbalyam
artha-viprakarṣāt
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other pramāṇas, on the other hand, require the help of the preced-
ing pramāṇa or pramāṇas to clearly denote their application. There-
fore, liṅga denotes the application through śruti; vākya, through
liṅga and śruti, and so on. The need to evaluate the comparative
strength of the pramāṇas arises when two or more of them are
present together (samavāye) in any particular case. The strength
of a particular pramāṇa is decided by the distance that separates it
from its final goal, i.e., the application. The greater the distance,
the weaker it is.

In the present context, Kṛṣṇa is listed among the avatāras,
which forms part of the avatāra-prakaraṇa. But the affirmation,
kṛṣṇas tu bhagavān svayam, is a direct statement (śruti), which
overrides the context (prakaraṇa). Hence, Kṛṣṇa is not an avatāra
but Bhagavān Himself.

As an example of the application of this rule, Śrī Jīva Gosvāmī
refers to Śaṅkarācārya’s commentary on sūtra 3.3.50: “Because a
direct statement (śruti) carries greater authority [than the context
(prakaraṇa)], it is not possible to override [the independent nature
of fires, such asmanaścit, on the strength of the context, classifying
them instead as subsidiary parts of ritual action (kriyā)].”¹³

This sūtra is part of the liṅga-bhūyastva-adhikaraṇa, which
begins from sūtra 3.3.44 and discusses the status of the fires
described in the Agni-rahasya part of Vājasaneyī-saṁhitā. In this
part of the book, there is mention of the seven agnis: manaścit,
vākcit, prāṇacit, cakṣuścit, śrotracit, karmacit, and agnicit. A doubt is
raised as to whether these agnis are a part of the sacrificial process
(kriyā) or independent of it. From the prakaraṇa, it appears that
they are part of the sacrificial process. But there is a śruti state-
ment proclaiming that all these agnis are vidyācit, meaning that
they are built up or “ignited” through knowledge (vidyā) alone.
This signifies that they are independent and hence do not belong
to ritual action (kriyā). The sūtra in question (vs 3.3.50) provides
the conclusion on the basis of Jaimini-sūtra (3.3.14). This example
is employed to confirm that śruti overrides prakaraṇa.

¹³ śruty-ādi-balīyastvāc ca na bādhaḥ
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The same principle is applicable in this context, where Kṛṣṇa
is first counted as an avatāra within the avatāra-prakaraṇa. This,
however, appears to be contradicted later in sb 1.3.28 by the direct
statement thatHe is SvayaṁBhagavān. Thedirect or self-sufficient
statement overrides the one identifying Him as an avatāra. Keep-
ing this conclusion in mind, Sūta Gosvāmī uses the word bhaga-
vān only for Kṛṣṇa, even after having named Him as the twentieth
avatāra.

If Kṛṣṇa is Svayaṁ Bhagavān, then why is He counted among
the avatāras? This is due to the fact that when He appears on earth,
He too enacts the function of an avatāra. This situation is com-
parable to that of the president of a country, who may take the
portfolio of a ministry and be counted as one among the minis-
ters, yet who remains the president all the while. That Kṛṣṇa is
Svayaṁ Bhagavān even while He appears on earth is confirmed by
the Brahma-saṁhitā verse cited in the anuccheda.

The word tu in kṛṣṇas tu bhagavān svayam distinguishes Kṛṣṇa
from all the avatāras mentioned in the preceding verses, includ-
ing all the aṁśas, vibhūtis, and even the Puruṣa Himself. According
to Amara-kośa, a noun followed by tu has no relation to anything
that precedes it.¹⁴ Alternatively, the word tu implies restriction,
in the sense of “only” or “exclusively.”¹⁵ The verse would then be
understood tomean, “Only Kṛṣṇa is Svayaṁ Bhagavān [and no one
else].”

Adirect statement (śruti) that is employeddefinitively (sāvadhā-
raṇā), using emphatic particles such as eva or tu, carries the great-
est authority, overriding all other statements. Therefore, even if
Mahā-Nārāyaṇa is referred to as Svayaṁ Bhagavān in some scrip-
tural statements, these are to be understood in a secondary sense.
This is to say thatNārāyaṇa can be indirectly considered as Svayaṁ
Bhagavān only in relation to all the avatāras that expand fromHim,
but not in relation to His own source, Śrī Kṛṣṇa. This is to be
concluded because there cannot be two forms of SvayaṁBhagavān.

¹⁴ tv-antāthādi na pūrva-bhāk
¹⁵ syur evaṁ tu punar vai vety avadhāraṇa-vācakāḥ
Amara-kośa 3.4.5
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In the opening verse of the Third Chapter, Sūta Gosvāmī used
the two words pauruṣam (“of the Puruṣa”) and bhagavān. In con-
cluding his description of the avatāras, he again uses the words
puṁsaḥ (“of the Pumān,” i.e., the Puruṣa) and bhagavān. Thewords
puruṣa and pumān are synonymous. It is indeed quite appropri-
ate to conclude a topic by using the same words with which it was
begun, or synonyms thereof. Otherwise, if a speaker were to intro-
duce one subject in the beginning and a different one in the conclu-
sion, it would be difficult to understand his or her intention. This
repetition of the samewords in the opening and closing statements
also shows not only that Bhagavān is distinct from and the source
of the Puruṣa, but that Kṛṣṇa is Bhagavān Himself.

28.4
TheDistinction between theWhole and Its Parts

अ त ववादगरुव तु चश द ाने वश दं पिठत्वैवमाच ते—एते ोक्ता अवतारा
मलू पी वयमेव । िकंं व पाः ? वाशंकला न तु जीववद् िभ ाशंाः । यथा वाराहे—

In his reading of this verse (sb 1.3.28), the honorable ācārya of
Tattvavāda [Śrī Madhvācārya] reads the word sva in place of
ca and explains it as follows: “All those (ete) mentioned above
are avatāras, but the original form (mūla-rūpī) is Kṛṣṇa Him-
self. What is the intrinsic nature (svarūpa) [of the avatāras]?
[They are] sva-aṁśas and -kalās [of the Puruṣa], but not differ-
entiated portions (vibhinnāṁśas) like the jīvas, as it is said in
Varāha Purāṇa:

वाशं ाथ िविभ ाशं इित ेधाशं इ ते ।
अिंशनो यत् तु साम य यत् व पं यथा ि ितः ॥ ४३ ॥
तदेव नाणमुा ोऽिप भेदः वाशंािंशनोः क्विचत् ।
िविभ ाशंोऽ पशिक्तः यात् िकि चत् साम यमा यक्ु ॥ ४४ ॥ इित ।

Aṁśas, or portions, are of two types: selfsame (svāṁśa) and
differentiated (vibhinnāṁśa). A svāṁśa is defined as a portion
endowed with the same prowess (sāmarthya), the same intrin-
sic nature (svarūpa), and the same existential status (sthiti) as
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the whole (aṁśī) that encompasses it. There exists not even
an atom (aṇu) of distinction (bheda) between a svāṁśa and its
aṁśī. The vibhinnāṁśa, on the other hand, has minute potency
and limited prowess. (Varāha Purāṇa)”¹⁶ [End of Madhva’s
comment.]

अ ो यते—अशंानामंिशसाम यािदकं तदै ेनैव म त यम् । त च यथािवदािसन
इ ादौ त या यत्वेन तासाम यत्वं यथा त त, अशंािंशत्वानपुप ेरेव ।

In this regard, the following is to be said: The aṁśa’s identity of
prowess, nature, and so on with that of the aṁśī is to be under-
stood as due specifically to their oneness [of categorical being
( jātīyatva)]. This situation is comparable to thatof rivuletsflow-
ing from an inexhaustible lake, where the inexhaustibility of
the rivulets is due to the inexhaustibility of their source; oth-
erwise, it would be impossible to distinguish between the part
(aṁśa) and its all-encompassing whole (aṁśī).

तथा च ीवासदेुवािन योः सवथा सा ये सके्त कदािचदिन ेनािप ीवासदेुव या-
िवभावना स ेत । त च तुिवपरीतिम सदेव । त ाद ेवावतायवतारयो तार-
त यम् ।

Moreover, if Śrī Vāsudeva [the aṁśī] and Śrī Aniruddha [His
aṁśa] were identical in all respects, then Śrī Vāsudeva would
at times be expected to appear from Aniruddha. This, how-
ever, contradicts the direct statements of scripture and is hence
invalid (asat). Consequently, a hierarchy (tāratamya) certainly
exists between the avatārī and His avatāras.

अत एव तृतीय याष्टमे (भा० ३।८।३–४)—

आसीनमु या भगव तमा ं सङ्कषणं देवमकु ठस वम् ।
िविव व त वमतः पर य कुमारमु या मनुयोऽ वपृ न् ॥ ४५ ॥
वमेव िध यं ब मानय तं य ासदेुवािभधमामनि त ।

¹⁶ svāṁśaś cātha vibhinnāṁśa iti dvedhāṁśa iṣyate
aṁśino yat tu sāmarthyaṁ yat svarūpaṁ yathā sthitiḥ
tad eva nāṇumātro’pi bhedaḥ svāṁśāṁśinoḥ kvacit
vibhinnāṁśo’lpa-śaktiḥ syāt kiñcit sāmarthya-mātra-yuk
These verses are untraceable in the printed edition.
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इ ादौ वासदेुव य सङ्कषणादिप परत्वं यूते ।

Thus, in the eighth chapter of the Third Canto, Vāsudeva is
described as superior even to Saṅkarṣaṇa:

Thefour topmost celibate sages (theKumāras), desiring toknow
the truth regarding He who is superior even to Bhagavān Saṅ-
karṣaṇa, approached and inquired fromHim [Saṅkarṣaṇa], the
original Deva, whose consciousness [sattva, i.e., jñāna] is unob-
structed and who was situated in the Pātāla region. At that
time, Hewasworshiping [through completemeditative absorp-
tion] His own source, [whom the Vedas] proclaim as Vāsudeva.
(sb 3.8.3–4)¹⁷

यत् तु तेषा ंतथा या यानम्—अ “कृ ण त”ु इ नथकं यात् “भगवान् वयम्” इ -
नेनैवािभ ेतिस ेः । िकंं च तैः वयमेव “ काशािदवन् नैव ं परः” ( ० स०ू २।३।४५) इित
सू े फुटमंशािंशभेदो दि र्शर्तः । “अशंत्वेऽिप न म ािद पी पर एवि वधो जीवस-
शः—यथा तेजोऽॱश यैव सयू य ख ोत य च नैक कारता” इ ािदना ।

In the explanation offered by Śrī Madhvācārya, the phrase
kṛṣṇas tu would become redundant, because its purpose would
be served merely by the phrase, bhagavān svayam.¹⁸ Moreover,
in his explanation of Vedānta-sūtra (2.3.45),¹⁹ Madhva himself
has explicitly pointed out the difference between the aṁśa and
aṁśī by the statement, “Although they are aṁśas (portions),
Matsya and other [avatāras] of the Supreme [(para), i.e., Īśvara]
are not so in the same sense as the jīvas, just as, although both
the sun and a firefly are portions of light alone (teja-aṁśa), they
are not of one and the same category.”

त ात् ि ते भेदे सा वेव या यातम् “कृ ण तु भगवान् वयम्” (भा० १।३।२८)
इित ।
¹⁷ āsīnam urvyāṁ bhagavantam ādyaṁ saṅkarṣaṇaṁ devam akuṇṭha-sattvam

vivitsavas tattvam ataḥ parasya kumāra-mukhyā munayo’nvapṛcchan
svam eva dhiṣṇyaṁ bahumānayantaṁ yad vāsudevābhidham āmananti

¹⁸ In other words, since Madhva here makes no distinction whatsoever between
the aṁśī and svāṁśa, the specific identification of Kṛṣṇa as Svayaṁ Bhagavān
(i.e., as aṁśī) becomes meaningless, since all svāṁśaswould at any rate be
identical in all respects to Svayaṁ Bhagavān.

¹⁹ prakāśādivan naivaṁ paraḥ
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Therefore, since a distinction exists between the part (aṁśa)
and the whole (aṁśī), we have appropriately explained the
meaning of the statement, “Kṛṣṇa, however, is Bhagavān
Himself” (kṛṣṇas tu bhagavān svayam).

“इ ािर” इित प ाध त्व ना वेित । तशु देन वा य भेदनात् । त च तावतैवाका-
ङ्क्षापिरपतूः । एकवा त्वे तु चश द एवाकिर त । तत “इ ािर” इ ाथात् त एव
पवू क्ता एव “मृडयि त” इ ायाित ॥ ीसतूः ॥

The second half of the verse is not connected syntactically with
the first half, because the word tu indicates a break in sentence
structure. Consequently, the statement, “Kṛṣṇa, however, is
Bhagavān Himself,” is complete in itself. Had [Sūta’s] inten-
tion been to compose a single sentence, he would have used the
word ca instead [of tu]. In that case, the statement beginning
with indrāri [i.e., the second half of the verse] would thenmean
that it is they only—the above stated avatāras—who appear
[(mṛḍayanti), lit., “who grace” the earth] in each yuga [and not
Kṛṣṇa].

Commentary

In his Bhāgavata-tātparya-ṭīkā, the Tattvavāda guru, Śrī Madhvā-
cārya, accepts a different reading of the verse under discussion.
In place of ca he reads sva. The resultant verse would then be ete
svāṁśa-kalāḥ puṁsaḥ kṛṣṇas tu bhagavān svayam, which translates
as, “All these are sva-aṁśas and -kalās of the Puruṣa, but Kṛṣṇa is
Svayaṁ Bhagavān.”

Śrī Jīva Gosvāmī takes exception to this reading. According to
Madhvācārya, Bhagavān has two types of manifestations, namely,
svāṁśa (selfsame portions) and vibhinnāṁśa (differentiated por-
tions).²⁰ All the avatāras belong to the first category, whereas the
jīvas belong to the second. Madhvamakes it clear in his own direct
statement that the avatāras do not belong to the jīva category, but
to that of Bhagavān. By quoting the Varāha Purāṇa verse, however,

²⁰ For a more detailed description, see Anuccheda 8 of Paramātma Sandarbha.
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Madhva intends something extra, namely, that all svāṁśas are iden-
tical in potency and intrinsic nature to the aṁśī, i.e., SvayaṁBhaga-
vān. To affirm this still further, the verse goes on to say that there
exists not even an atom (aṇu) of distinction between the two.

Śrī Jīva argues that such is not the case. Even among the avatā-
ras there is a gradation. This is understood from sb 1.3.26, which
compares the avatāras to unlimited inexhaustible streams flowing
from an inexhaustible lake. The sense is that the streams are inex-
haustible just like their source, and yet they are not equal to it in
every respect. The inexhaustibility of the streams is dependent
upon that of the lake. Hence, the streams are dependent upon the
lake and not vice versa. Although Vāsudeva, Saṅkarṣaṇa, Pradyu-
mna, and Aniruddha are all unlimited, Vāsudeva is superior to the
other three, being their source. This is evident from the Bhāgavata
verses 3.8.3–4, where Vāsudeva is stated to be beyond Saṅkarṣaṇa:

The sages headed by Sanat-kumāra, desiring to know the truth
regarding He who is superior even to Bhagavān Saṅkarṣaṇa,
approached and inquired from Him [Saṅkarṣaṇa], the original
Deva, whose consciousness is unobstructed andwhowas seated in
Pātāla. At that time, Sankarsanawas engaged inmeditation onHis
own source, whom the Vedas proclaim as Vāsudeva. To grace the
sages, He slightly openedHis eyes, which resembled the interior of
a lotus andwhich had, until then, been turned inward. (sb 3.8.3–4)

This gradation existing between Svayaṁ Bhagavān and His
innumerable avatāras is understood to be present even in Kṛṣṇa-
līlā among themanifestations of Bhagavānwhoparticipate therein.
Kṛṣṇa, who is the source and shelter of all other expansions, is
Vāsudeva. Proceeding from Him in order are Balarāma—who
is Saṅkarṣaṇa—Pradyumna, and Aniruddha. Similarly, in the
Brahma-mohana-līlā, Kṛṣṇa manifested innumerable Viṣṇu forms,
which were not equal in each and every aspect to Śrī Kṛṣṇa, their
original source.

Additionally, if the reading adopted by Śrī Madhvācārya is
accepted, then the words kṛṣṇas tu in the second quarter of the
verse would become redundant. The reason for this is that in his
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explanation, Madhva makes no distinction whatsoever between
the Puruṣa and His aṁśas, nor between the Puruṣa and Svayaṁ
Bhagavān. In that case, the words kṛṣṇas tuwould not provide any
extra information. It would have been sufficient to say bhagavān
svayam, i.e., “The Puruṣa is Svayaṁ Bhagavān, and Kṛṣṇa is nondif-
ferent from the Puruṣa.” Therefore, the reading with ca instead of
sva is shown to be appropriate.

Thesecondhalf of theverse is an independent sentence, applica-
ble to the avatāras of the Puruṣa. It is not connected syntactically
to the sentence kṛṣṇas tu bhagavān svayam. Because the indeclin-
able tu separates kṛṣṇas tu bhagavān svayam from the rest of the
verse, the latter statement forms an independent sentence. This
indicates, therefore, that Kṛṣṇa does not appear in every yuga in
His own original form.

Establishing Kṛṣṇa as Svayaṁ Bhagavān is the principal theme
ofKṛṣṇa Sandarbha. This is also one of the chief distinctive features
of the Gauḍīya School of Vaiṣṇavism. Although it contravenes the
popular belief of Hindu indologists, this understanding is crucial
for the highest type of devotion, uttama-bhakti, known as rāgānugā.
Śrī Jīva Gosvāmī thus endeavors to dispel any doubts in this regard.
This is his unique contribution to Hindu theology. He continues to
develop this theme until Anuccheda 43.
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